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WEDNESDNAY, MARCH 12, 1884.WEEKLY MONITOR,

Stttml D>tv$. —The greatest known depth of the 
Atlantic ocean i* five miles.

—A Nashville man was fined $800 fof 
kissing a school-teacher. If it hadn't 
been for two or three of the eohoolnrs who 
caught them at it she wouldn't have charg
ed him a cent.

—An old farmer near Kanosha, N. H., 
is raid to have written a letter to Queen 
Victoria to sec if his farm was included 
when the British finally let go the 
country. He has kept a British flag fly ing 
for over thirty yean.

—The challenge skating race, disieçce 
one mile, between J. H Chute and O.'M.
Power, came oft at the Rink last evening.
Chute won by half a lap in 5ni. 6s. F.
C. Whitman skated a mile against time in 
4m. 35a.—Spectator.

—Orders have been cabled by the Eng
lish Government to the English detectives 
in New York to Inquire into the character 
and antecedents of all persons sailing 
from New York and Boston for English 
ports since the lat of February.

His new story," Sealed unto Him," is found- —The rollar skating rink proves such a 
^ ed on facts, some of them from his personal formidable rival to the liquor saloon in

f~W «]ierie»o.. It treats of the Danli.s or Io„.a b, atlractii.g the young ,.en that
- irengmg angele of the Mormon Ce «reh. the liquor dealers are circulating netiuon.,11,1 lh"t lll<! company should pay to the 
as they existed over thirty years ago. The »8klrig the legislature to coniool thu riuks tnuolcipaiitiea cif Annapolis and Dighy, at 
foremost character, the one ab.,at whom the t0 take out licenses P ' be r,lll“ the .ate oft per cent, on the amounts
etory'.rohres, i, a Morinon eldar, .leader of out license,. paid by those mutticlpwliti. a for the rigl.t-
the Dam tes, a madman in his fanatical teal, —The London Timet «ara It la intoUr- 1J7 ., d Annanolla In
and a glint in stature and strength. U. i. able that England should he expnso l toJSe-VISft of navmm t hv ïh. Imnanr the 
one of the most powerful dramatic creations this succession of nlota from a nation • 01 PR>naent by the compati) the
that have appeared in modern tietion. which nrofreae, to be friend?, »nd „,th °0,m,ment *" <° right to pay

The heroine of the story is a beautiful which te have only a deaire^to live In *!'“ ““e and enforce payment thereof hy 
young lady, who, in un ignorant freak, is in- . .. . . . the company. 1 hese clauses further pro.
<iuoed to.become " senled” to a Mormon elder, ^ • 1 he time has arrived to vided that, in the event of the interest
before the sect had removed from Illinois to * T*8-1 A 8lron8 remonstranco to the guaranteed by the Government on the
Salt Lake City. Fearing the vengeance of j United States Government. bonds of the company, or interest due the
the Danites because of her refusal to aeeom- —A child weighing one pound was municipalities, not being paid within six
mmy the elder, a« a wife, te Salt Lake City, buried near Long Branch last week. It months alter becoming due, the Govern- 
her father endeavors to spirit her away to wa« the infant son of Richard and Maria men I might sell any part of the securities 
«mi^ant‘t'rain°whtah Jthëy°2ooLpany" pasts’ '1‘ '“fI.led B“"k . «hd wna Imrn within its control and might sell the Went- 
by Salt Lake City, and here it is the ven- x weeks ago. It was a healthy child, ern Counties Railway without foreclosure, 
geimeo of the “avenging angels” overtakes ’M1'* <loctor thought it would live. He knew, of his own knowledge, that de- 
theiu, and •• they are judged—and are not.” people called to see it, and the rnands bad been made upon the W. C Ry.
The journey, with its suspicious clustering mother showed the httle creature to earn Co., for this interest, and they had treated 
around a colossal aud mysterious figure, visitor. It caught cold, and that was the his demands with silent contempt. There 
■which forme one of the train ; the suspense as can <6 of death. Mrs. Law I is lias had were certain clauses in this agree on lit 
they near Salt Lake City; the secret work of twelve children, one of whom, a little between the Government aud the company 
the Dam tes; the flight of the girl and her girl two years old, does not weigh quite that were being carried out continually,

Xri1:: *LArrrtrd„ft, ,, -t*-*-tt ,** "r,?rZi
Oh thk Lookout for Fenians .—Acting to whicli he had just referred should be en- 

as well as a thrilling on information containing a warning of tireiy ignored. The interest claimed had 
with a fauati- outrages that it is feared may be perpétrât- «cenmtiklvd to #little over $5,000.

ed hereabouts by Fenian* or dynamite Mr. Lough y said the matter embraced 
conspirator*, the authorities have placed in this petition was one which effected the 
nine special policemen on duty about the Municipality of Annapolis as well as 
Government building. Last night six Dig by. Although the matter had not 
men—two of the regular police force and reached tlmt stage in which lie would say 
four specials—guarded the Provincial At this moment that the municipalities had 
Building*, four of them parading the a claim upon the Government yet it would 
streets on either side and the others being be well for the Government and the House 
on watch inside. Three men, two specials to keep in mind that, in the event of any 
and one regular, kept watch about Govern- anangement taking this road out of the 
ment House. The lialauce of the new hands of the present company, it would 
men were distributed about the city on be contended, be thought, with 
the beats of the regular men doing special rea-on, that the obligations which the 
duty.—Halifax Chronicle. company had assumed would be bequeath

ed to the Government, and that the Gov
ernment would l»e called upon to carry 
out the trust contained in that agrue-

two black trunks and allowed no owe to teirif there is a person in ihi* country i New Advertisements
enter his room. At midnight, Feb, ZW, who does not know of Jonitson's Anodyne j__
he brought home with him several strange Liniment we hope this paragraph will : —
men and women. On anotlier occasion,' rttac li that peison's eye and that lie will | AkA nfl^«%™
some time »fter this, a hissing sound w a# write ns fur particulars of it. It I* u;oru j list on |J O O .Iti S J V
heard to proceed from the stranger's room, valttaM» than gold, silver or precious I I IBUl wall I I
followed by an explosion,but Burns open - stone*, 
ed his door and explained that there whs 
nothing wrong. He (In-appeared Feb. 21, 
and a women called for his luggage. Shu 
said that Burns was about to return to New 
York.

Oitawn, March 10.—The members from 
the Maritime Provinces and thu rcuiru- 
sentatives of the railways forming iho 
proposed route to these Provinces, have 
agreed to leave the question of final loca
tion of the route to the result of surveys, 
ami have united to ask the Government to 
aid in the construction of that Hue, which 
will accomplish at the same time the 
shortest route to St. John, Halifax and 
Louieburg, the subsidy to lie left open to 
any company which will build the links 
connecting the system already iu opura-

London, March 10.—The race between 
Geoigo Bui hear, the well-known English 
sculler, and Wallace Ross, the equally 
famous sculler of New Brunswick, 
place ibis morning. The distance rowed 
was four miles and two furlongs, over the 
regular Thames course, from Putney to 
Mortlake, Ross conceding Bur bear ten 
seconds at the start. Tfio betting was 5 
to 4 in favor of Ross. Bur bear gat a lead 
at the start of four and a half lengths, hut 
at Hammersmith, thu middlu point of the 
course, this difference was overcome and 
the boats were nearly even. 
won by Ros* hy six lengths.

After passing Hammersmith Ross lead 
in spite of the exertion# of Bn bear, and 
came iu easily. His time was 26m lOsece.
The race was virtually over at Hammer- 
smith Ross paddled home 15 lengths 
ahead of Burl-ear. A great crowd of peo
ple thronged the banks.

gfowimat parliament. New Advertisements. New Advertisements. ___

SEPTEMBER 3IST, 1883. 
COTTONS ADVANCING!:

House of Assembly,Saalad Unto Him.

Mr. McNeil presented a memorial from 
Hie Municipal Council of Dighy in refer
ence to a claim of the municipality for in
terest on money* paid for the unused right 

• of way of the Western Counties Railway 
I Co. The petition was signed by the clerk 
of the municipality on behalf of iho Coun
cil. He presented also a petition for some 
200 of the inhabitant* on the same muni
cipality on the same subject. He woil'd 
call the special attention of the Govern
ment ami of the House to the agreement 
under which the niunioipalily claimed this 
interest from the Western Counties Rail-

BY JOAQUIN MIl.LKR.

The first chapter of this new and 
powerful story of Mormon life, by the 
above celebrated author, will appear 
in our next issue.

Jolquin Miller has become widely 
known as one of the most powerful 
dramatic writers America has ever pro
duced. His stories are eagerly sought 
by the foremost periodicals of the 
country, and his great American drama, 
** The Danites/’ has been played for 
years to crowded houses throughout 
America an i Eugland. His “ Songs of 
the Sierras/' first published in London, 
awakened a furore of enthusiasm, and 
he was.at once “ lionised” by English 
society, his popularity equalling that of 
Bret Harte.

FOR SAJLjEI !
«Woa CaatK, N. V., Feb. 6, 1880. ------

Guns—1 have been very low, wild have I 'I’HR subscriber will self at Private Sale the 
tri.il evemhlng, to no advantage. 1 I *- proi**» ■»» owaa* and o«cu|,ied by 
heard you, Bitter, recentre»,led I,y ‘î£.'“£î* ‘«° — "f 
*o many, J concluded to give them « trial.
I did, aintrmw am around, and constant
ly improving, and am nearly a* strong as

400 BALES JLlsTD CASES CXF*

GKRJE01TS "WŒIXTEiEL
good dwelling house, 

barn and outbuildings all in excellent repair. 
A first-rate vegetable garden, together with 
a number of apple, pear, plum aud quince 
tree», and some email fruit* are on the place. 
Supply of water excellent—two well* a 
good spring. About $ mile from R. R. 
lion, school house, churches, poll office, «to.

For terms and further information,
Apply to ALFRED CROWELL.

Paradise, Feby. 28, "64.

i
; W. H. Wkmjk.

The manufacturent of Sheridan's Ca
valry Condition- Totoders inform us that their 
powder will i %-cttviHy prevent bog 
cholera and all other diseases in bogs, and 
that they will iu crease the sine aud weight 
one-quarter.

Contracted for under old price*. We are prep/.rod tofll all orders at Old Price*, notwith
standing any advance by the mill*. Alsu, opening to-day, and previously received J«*t 
month

St&-

585 PACK* BRITISH & El* [lilt MBS !way Company, and ou referring to Appen
dix VII. of the Journals of the House of 
Assembly lor the year 1850, bon. member* 
would find ceriam article* of agreement 
between Her Majesty the Queen, represent
ed by the hon Samuel Creel man, then 
Commissioner of Public Work* and Mines, 
and the Western Counties Railway Com
pany. Clauses 13 and 14 of that agree
ment bad particular reference to the iutor-

47 tf

'Dominion and United Sl.ited manufacture.FARM for SALE Iflüy When n cold or other cause check* 
thu operation of thu secretive organ*, their 
natural healthy action should be restored 
by the u.= of Ayor's Pilla, wtd Inflammn-1 rpmi ,abMriber fw hi, farm,
tory lli.lcrial thereby removed horn In» -a. litllale n6nr Kri Igetown. Said form 
system. Much serious sickness and suffer- |, 32 rod* wide, aud runs from the public high- 
ing miglit be prevented by time promptly | way to the base line. The best of tillage 
correcting those slight derangements that, land, 100 apple trees, any quantity of hard 
otherwise, often develop into settled dis- Rud soft wood, an inexhaustible

HOMESPITULrS!

SPECIAL ATTENTION-1,000 PIECES ON HAND—Oxford. WilW Drove, Port Elgin, York 
Mills, which we are offering below regular price*. Opening to-pay, in addition.

Pilots, Beavers. Scotch Tweeds, Broad Cloth and Doeskins, Mel- 
tons, Nap Cloths, Presidents and Ulster Clothe, Tailor’s Trim
mings, Small wares, and Fancy Goods- At our usual Terms,

500 PACKAGES TEA —alI prime value.Gravel I3it,
T. E. JONES, & CO.and the best of sand and granite in abun

dance. Also a brickyard ou the place.
For further particulars, apply to

J J. MARSHALL.
46tf

6t. John Country Market#.

B'-ef from 5c to8jc per pound ; mutton 
Iroin 7v to 9c per pound ; lamb from 
6c to 9c per pound ; veal, (F to 10c ; 
chickens fmm 65c to 75c per pair \ 
low I from 60c to 70c

Oct. 27. CANTERBURY STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Bridgetown, Feb. 26, *84. KEEP UP WITH THE PROCESSION.The race was
per pair ; duck* from 

60c to 90u per pair ; potatoes 35c to 
80c per bindiel ; eggs 20c to 24c per down ; 
butter ftulij 19c to 26c per pound ; butter 
(roll) 24c to 28c per pound ; lard 14c to 
16c per pound ; pork (fresh) 9c to Wo;; 
celery 50c to 80c per dozen; bum, 12 to 
14c per pound ; carrot* $1.50 per bbl ; 
beet# $1.25 to$l 50 per bbl ; hides 6c to 6£c 
per pound ; calf skins 1 le to 12c per pound; 
lamb skins 60c to 65c ; parsnip* 
$2.00 per bbl; cabbage $80 to $100 p« r 
dozen; buckwheat meal $1.60 to $2.50 
per cwt ; turkeys, 10c to 18c per pound ; 
geese 75c to $1 each ; yarn, 60c to 75c per 
pound ; sock*, $2 50 to $3 per doc; milt*, 
£3 50 to $4.60 per doc ; partridges, 40c to 
60c per pair ; rabbit*, 10c to 12c per pair ; 
oat* 40c to 42c per bushel.

Fish quotation* Cod, 4c to 5c per 
pound ; haddeek, 10c lo 12o each ; Finneii 
baddies 7c per pound ; clams, 20c per 
quart ; dry end 6c per pound ; dry 
pollock 4»' per pound; smells 6c per pound ; 
pickerel, 8c per pound ; Finneii baddies, 
7c per pound ; herring 12c per dozen ; salt 
Miltuon, 15 to 16c per pound.

BRIDGETOWN JEWELRY STORE,
J. E. Sancton, Proprie ton..

XfOW on hand a choree «election of WALTHAM and SWISS WATCHES', In tidkf 
i-' «'id Silver ; Eight and One Day CLOCKS, Pasture, Cake Basket», Bolter Diahea, 
nnd Kuivca, Dinner and Deaert do., Pickle Stand», Napkin Iiiugs, Plain, Fancy and 
Baud Kings, Vest and Neck Chains, Band nnd Bangle Braclets, Spectacles, Collar 
nnd Cull Buttons, together with a variety of trinkets, usually found in a jewelry

ÈÈ Farm for Sale.
At NICTAUXLife Insurance.

PROPOSED BILL AGAINST MUTUAL DRNKPIT 
ASSOCIATIONS.

The eubeerilier offer* for sale the
CALL AJ>TD I3STS3PHICT.

Brfd«*ofown. April 24th. 1883.
Ottawa, March 6.—There is a strong 

effort being made to Induce the. Govern
ment to withhold the bill they intend in
troducing thl* session regarding mutual 
lienefit association* doing business in Ca
nada. On tlie other hand those interested 
in regular life insurance comp*nies, who 
have l»een obliged to deposit fitly thousand 
dollars and upward* with the Dominion 
Government, according to the busines* 
done, are insisting on the bill being 
broiiulit in, as these co-operative concern* 
now stand in a heifer position than they 
do. The Superintendent of Insurance in 

strong hi* official report to the Government state 
that it is doubtful wht Hier a company con
ducted on the assessment plan can be per
manently maintained. in the case ol 
several of th**se companies which iiavo In
vaded Canada from across the border after 
having been deltarrrd from operating will»- 

Mr. Longley introduced a bill to divide iu their own territories, he says neither 
Polling Section 13, in the County of An- honesty nor prudence ha* distinguish'd 
un pul is. The Bill was read a first time, their management. Such companies have

acted in open defiance of law, which lias 
been practically inoperate to restrain them, 
and further legislation is urgently called 
for by which tlioir operations may be con
trolled. Tlie necessity of this 1- gislat on 
has been recognised in the United States, 
where must of the legislature* have passed 
*>tatutes explicitly bringing these compan
ies under the supervision of the insurance 
departments. The new hill places every
United Stall’s co-operative or mutual be- Advice To Motnere.
n. fit association under the Bflh dense of Ar„ yoa di,tJrbed at nighl an
the Iiisiiranic Aet of 1877, whfeil states vuur rest by a sick ehild suffering and erying 
that every co-operative society or associa- with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
tion carrying on insurance business other If so, go at once arid get a 

El Paso, Tex., March 7.—Advices from th»m ocean marine shall,before the issue of Winslow’s Soothing Stbcp wh Children 
Sonora report a terrible accident in 1‘rieta* license, deposit fifty thousand dollar* with Tkkthisu. Its value is incalcuable. It will 
miass caused by the caving iu of a shaft Gie Dominion Govorniiient as security for r0**eve the pof;r little sufferer immediately. 
Twenty men were killed. Their bodies I PO'^F holders. This Act will be applied Revend upon it, mothers, their is no mistake 
have not been recovered. to United States lienefit companies only ttbout It cures dyseotry

Ottsw,., M.ruh A.—The C.na.f. TmiMc I ‘hir.y doing Uttsi. cX torts,..^‘.“'gre.re.redL, the ioff.mma-

ness in Canada. W ith regard to Canadian ,„d give, „„d energy t„ the whole
companies ot a similar diameter, they will system. Mrs. Winslow’s Southing Syrup fob 
Ik- placed under the inspection of the Gov- Chilobkn Tkcthino is pleasant to the taste, 
ernroent, and those who are not doing aud is the prescriptio
business In connection yith any fraternity, best female unree* an«l physician* in the Uni- 
such a* Masons, Oddfellows, etc., will be ted‘States, aud i* for sale by all druggist* 
obliged to make a security deposit, the throughout tb# world. Price 25 cents a bot- 
amoiint to be regulated as the Minister of t*e"
Finance may consider advisable.

FINELY SITUATED FARM,age.
The story is a timely 

one. It deal* with a people 
«ism that are at present the centre of nation - 
al interest, and an interest which is bound to 
grow greater before it grows less.
HE MEMBER THAT THE FIRST 

CHAPTER OF THIS THRILLING 
STORY APPEARS IN OUR NEXT 
ISSUE.
Don’t trust to borrowing the paper 

from your neighbors, the patrons of 
the Monitor, hut send 18 cents to F. 
JOHNSON bookseller, Annapolis ; E. 
DODGE, Bridgetown, or*to this office, 
nnd the numbers containing Abe story 
will be mailed to you free of charge.

All rights on this story are reserved 
by the firm from whom we puichased 
the authority for publication.

We trust our venture will meet with 
your encouragement.

in Niclaux, lafe ly occupied by Wm. Merry, 
comprising about 40 acres, of which half 
are nnder on Hi vat ion. Adjoins the Baptist 
church ; is within a f w tninub-s walk of 
the school and the Nidoux and Atlantic 
Railway, and but a short distance from 
the thriving village <-f Middleton, one of 
the termini of the above railway. Has a 
new dwelling house, barn and outbuild
ings.

t- t n
hi
S

»

50 Young Apple Trees,HALIFAX MARKET REPORT.
CURBKCTKD EVKRT WP.KK BY

MEM FORD «KOTHKRN.
Mum ford’s Building, Argyle St. Halifax

Good well of water.

The above property is a desirable one 
from every ;»oint of view for a gentleman 
who wishes a small and good farm In a 
healthy and in every way desirable 
locality.

TERMS.— Half of the money down—the 
remainder may remain on the mortgage if 
so desired.

For further particulars apply to,

A New Motive Power. mChoice Butter, I» 0 21 
10» 21 
20 a 22 
2d tf 30

Chicago, III., March 1, 1884.—An an
nouncement is made of the discovery of a 
new and rcniarkâbla motor known as “ the 
triple thermic motor.” The new motive 
power is the vapor of bi-sulphide of car- 
ixiii. It ha* been in piactical use iu driv
ing a 60-horse ; lower engine for six 
months past in a cement paving manu
factory on West Forty-sixth street, New 
York. Tiie discovery of the mean* of 
applying the new ; tower and the machi
nery adapted to it* use is W. S. Colwell, 
formerly of Pittsburg. The material from 
which the vapor is generated (bi-sulphide 
of carbon) is a discovery of the last cen
tury. The force and power of the vapor 
in its application far surpuFs,that of steam, 
and its application and regulation are 
already under a more perfectly sate con
trol than steam. The invention or dis>

Turkey, whole-

Ducks, ,
Fowl* A Chick-

Partridges, 
Rabbits,
Oats,
Wool Skins,

OrJm 17® 18 
60 0 80

ary “
Roll*, in boxes,
Egg*, in bbls.
Hams <k Bacon 11 #13 
Beef, F Qtr., 6# 8 
Hog*, dressed 9 tf 
Mutton, carcase 5 tf 7 

bs, h

il50 tf 60 
6o tf 70 
25 #30 
12 tf 13 
40 tf 45 
50 tf 60

—A singular accident happened lately 
fit a mill in Nashville, Tenu. A workman 
■was thrown toward the circular >-aw, and 
evidently thinking ho would strike it, 
died from fright. When picked up he 
WH- dead, but there was no sign of a bruise 
on his body.

Floating A wav — * Yea,’1 she said to 
lur voting man as they glided around the 
riiik. “ I do so love skating. When we 
fire sailing around this way our souls seem 
to Ik- fluaiing away toward Heaven, and

—” At this point both of her soles 
noated away toward heaven, while the 
<»f her smote the icy floor with a mighty 
smite.—St. John AVer*.

—The Boston Journal say*: “ We brag 
of our inventiveness as a people, but a few 
figure* will dissipate this notion. In 
Great Britain last year 30,000 patents were 
issued, while in the Uni ed States the 
nn m hi r us 20,000. lu* Eu I and one pa
tent was issued to every 1,067 people, and 
iu'tJie United Suites one fe# every 2,900 
people. The British, therefore, beat u< 
two to one.”

— On dit, that a firm nnder the stt’le of 
Messrs. Me Adam A Sleep, have arranged 
to commence a general toimdrv Imsuiess 
in Wollviile a limit April 1st. Mr. Mc- 
Ad-iui is of the Richmond Foundry, and 
«de other member of the firm is our enter
prising townsman, Mr. S. R. Sleep. E-uh 
provides one half the capital, it is said,and 
they expect to occupy the Fruit Grower's 
building on the Railway lands.— Western 
Chronicle.

Amkujcan Wheat in Canada.—Ottaica, 
Feb. 21.—The Parham -ntary return gives 
the following quantities of wheat and 
flour imported from the United States dur
ing six month* ending December 31, 1883 : 
Wheat, 2 882,741 bushels ; value $3,159,- 
725 ; for lOUKtiroption in Canada, 74,389 
bushels ; value, $74.492 ; duly colh-cted 
$11,158 Flour—245,035 harr. Is ; value, 
$1.169.535 ; for rou»u nipt ion in Canada, 
224 946 barrels; value, $1.009,500 ; duty 
collectif, $112,473

TELEGRAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEK.
London, March, 7.—The Tunes says 

that the authorities are now satli-fied that 
they know most of the particulars of the 
proceedings of the dynamiter* aud that the 
police are convinced that thu dynamite 
came from America, pari being lauded at 
Southampton.

Loudon, March 6—Another suicide due 
to loHhrs at

Veal
5 tf 7 
4 tf f

J. A YARD MORSE.
Bridgetown, Jan. 30, '84. 431 f

UNI FDR SALE!Potatoes,
H»; »

Garrotte, Parsnips and Beets,

70 tf 90 
12.00 tf 14.00 

3.00 #4 00 
50 tf 60 arWMâgambling has occurred at 

Monte Carlo. This make* nineteen since 
the first of January. The newspapers are 
demanding tlpit Fiance should suppress the 
scandal.

/"CONTAINS 120 acres, 50 under cultivation, 
'-J balance ia wood, poles and pasture ;d broken of

160 Apple Trees,
bottle of Mks.

part young aud not in bearing : pear, 
cherry and peach trees, ail in bcario 

30 tous prune

covery consists in evolving bi-sulphide of 
carl-on into a vapor for operating machin* 
ery by generating heat iu a generator, and 
transferring it into a vessel containing bi
sulphide ot carbon. The steam is utiliz
ed to convert the bi-sulpbido of carbon, 
into vapor, only 118° being necessary to 
produce this vapor. A prominent engineer 
of Chicago, in uiving the result of bis 
examination of the new motor, says: “ I 
saw a 15 horse power boiler, with very 
little tire under it, generating *ti am, which 
generated tlie new motor, which in 
ran an engine oj 60-horse power."

A
ENGLISH HAY,and diarrhoea, 

wels, cures wind is very easily fenced ; only 1J miles from Rail
way station and churches, and three-quarters 
mile from first-tin es school* and from grist 
and saw mills. Thorough good bouse, new 
barn, out-buildings in good repair. Well 
watered with two never failing streairs. F r 
further information, apply to

MRS W. A. CAIN,
or James h. whitman.

Lawrenoetown, Feb. 27, *84, 4*it8

bill has b'-come law. In the scnalarFowi-r’s 
amendment was lost, and the bill passed 
without division. Th 
deputed C'.ief Justice Ititchie to give a* 
sent to thu bill by message, which arrived 
while Foster wa* speaking.

Ottawa Âlarch 4.—The bill respecting 
the union of the various branches of the 
Methodist churches pa**« d through the 
committee to-day. The incorporation act 
pa-sixi without important amendments.

Ottawa, March 7.—The 
Grange in,session here to-day, adopted the 
report of I lie Committee on Legislation. 
It recommends that u deputation from this 
Grange be authorized to wait on the Min
ister of Finance to

JLCJLJDIJL ORGAN-
coMPAiry,

MANCVACTÜBEK8 OP

FIRST CLSSS CHURCH & PARLOR ORGANS,

v governofsgeinnil
n uf one of the oldest and

SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.
Episcopal Church.............. 11 a. m., 7 p. m
Methodist “ ...............................7, p. m.
Baptist " ............................ 11, a. m.
Roman Catholic Chnrcli;. 11 a. m., 3 p. m

The War in Egypt.
London, Mar. 10.—The Times Khar

toum despatch says Gen. Gordon ad
vises the appointment of Zohebr 
to succeed himself as Governor of the 
•Soudan. He thinks that Zohehr if sde 
q'.lately supported ooubl dispose of the 
Mahdi within a year, f^e strongly de
nounces the proposed British expedi
tion to reconquer the Soudan and ex* 
presses deep anxiety for the situation 
at Khartoum. Unless the British act 
promptly in regard to Zohehr pasha's 
appointment, the victory of Gen. Gra
ham will in his opinion have been use 
less bloodshed. He does not believe 
in sending further telegrams. It is no 
longer a question of days, hut of hours.

it is reported that the Sheik Oheid 
on the other side of the Blue Nile has 
risen. If this is so telegraph lines will be 
cut forthwith. It is improbable that 
the rebels will attack Khartoum. They 
will try to starve the city into sub
mission.

Sovkim, Mar. 10.— 0*m**n Digma has 
written to Sheik Morghain, declar ng 
that he is determined to drive o ff the 
Turks and allies. Lie will strengthen 
the religion of Islam, he asserts, with 
the sword of Mahdi. He advises Sheik's 
to attempt the conversion of England 
to the Moslem faith.

Farm for Sale.dominion parliament.

Mr. Charlton has introduced a bill to 
prevent Su inlay excursions. Read and 
passed the firm time.

An Act for the Prevention of Adultera
tion of Foods and Drugs, introduced by 
the Minister of Inland Revenue, pushed 
its first reading.

The Minister of Customs informed Mr. 
Vail that the Govrnment had no intention 
tins session of repealing the export duty 
on pine and spruce logs.

On motion pt Sir John, the resolution 
of Mr. H«*ude that the Liquor License Act 
of 1883 be repealed wa* allcw<d to stand

Mr. Charlton's bill against seduction

Dominion Warerooms in Reed's Furniture Factory.
Paelia

BRIDGETOWN, EÜOVA SCOTIA.
_„ -- --—----------------------------------------- ---------------- A. E. SULIS.

AT WILMOT,
JOHM.P. RICE.SPA SFPLIPTO-S,Great Redaction ia Prices fer the 

Meath of March.
Ready - Made Clothing,

present a memorial of 
the Grange asking him to remove all duties 
from salt, piaster and other fertilizers. 
That the duty on agricultural implements 
lie reduced to ten percent, ad valorem, also, 
that the present duty on wheat may not 
he removed without that on flour being 
also removed. Bankruptcy legislation 
was also condemne d in the repott.

London, March 5.—Troops from Trink- 
itat are arrivin

THE DIRECTAnnapolis Co., containing

22 ACRES OF GOOD LAND,\ hjxrMTsa•ut* from 7 to 16 tons of hay, wood and water 
first class and handy. Fruit in Apples. Pears. 
Plum* and Grapes. Buildings nearly new 
and in good repair. Apply un the premises.

W. L. NEIL Y.

a
at cost. To make room for

Feb. Itth, '84.
Spring: Stock,

cares up fo> its third read lug. It lad Scotcfc and Canadian 
hen badly m.ngtod in going through Us m , ™U j “R,,13,11
former stages, the- ouly crime covered by -1. W66CIS, -OrOELQ CrlObhS,

hou^ofliu-tf.0meinveigliug womeu in‘v Diagonals, & Woi>
Mr. Charlton moved that the bill be sent Sfc©d Coating'S,

back to Committee of the Whole to add a 
clause against the seduction of girls under 
tw. nty-one under promise of marriage.
The House divided, ami the motion carried 
by 79 yeas to 70 nays. A strong eflori 

■ was made to bnrk the bill in committee, 
hut it got through that stage. Then Mr.
Foster moved an amvndmei.t which several 
in cm he is said was too intricate for them 
to understand on short notice, and Sir 
John moved the adjournment of the debate.
The House divided again aud the motion 
catried by a largo majority. This means 
that the bill is dead tor Ibis session.

g at Suakim to-night. A 
contingent under Genl. Buller will 
at Fort Baker until further orders. Gen 
Graham is

HOTEL PROPERTY NQW L.ENDING AT CORBITT'S WHARF, 
EX. 6CUR.

remain
has proved better than anticipated, both asmaking preparations at Suakim 

to advance upon Tnuianieb. The sheiks 
of several tribes have sent in envoys offer
ing to Jesuit OflAan Digma and assist the 
English if paid for their services.

Twenty-seven hundred bodies have been 
•"tried at Teb, including those of the 
Egyptians killed in the fight between 
Baker Pasha's troops and the rebels.

Dolaplane, Va., March 4—On Sunday 
morning John Glascock, while in a fit of 
jealousy, iunrdcr.d hie wife ami three 
small children, ami, after setting fire to 
his house, proceeded to the woods about 
half a milo distant and shot himself 
through the heart. Glascock was a 
of one of the wealthiest landowners in this 
section.

FOE SALE! ’75 TOUTS— A fire broke out in tlve old woollen 
mill of the Oxford Mai'utacturing Com
pany on night of the 3rd inst., and the 
1mtiding with its contents wi-re destroyed. 
Tne place was two and a liaif stories high, 
aria besides niftchui ry there were three 
liiousand yards of cloth in it. The build
ing was scpaiatv from the factory and was 
for fulling, finishing, dyeing and co-tom
cat ding. A fine new grist mill belonging 
to \V. W. Thompson adjoined and was 
«1.-0 burned.

STRENGTH and FLAVORThe property known as the best quality

ELM HOUSEwill be yoili at coat, with laage reductions 
on all lints of

Old Tea Drinkers pronounce it eroeC.ent. DYKE MARSH HAY,situate at Lawrence town, is offered for
L

DRY GOODS
Grey Cottons,

If not sold by the first of May, will be 
LET for one year. For further particulars 

J. W JAMES.
Lawrêncetown. 

or M. E. McLEOD, 
Truro.

FOR SALE , AT $9.50, 11.50 AND
13.00 PER TON.Another Invoice ofapply to

>
lower tbau the lowest. Also a fine line of TERMS,—CASH.SLEIGH ROBES GEO. E. CORBITT, 

Agent.Prints & Dress Goods, Annapolis, Nov. 12, '83. 31 tfFeby. 19, ’84.—A Paris despatch to the London Stand
ard say* the police are aware that the chief 
agent of the dynamite party is in Franco, 
and they believe a woman, supposed fo 
have conveyed dynamite to London,
Paris. The Clan na Gael, it Is reported, 
are preparing to comitt fresh crimes, not 
with dynamite, hut with the knife. A 
clue ha* been discovered that a man lias 
been entrusted to mnke an assault on one 
or more prominent officials in London on 
tit. Patrick’s day.

Political Ewkct or th* Dynamitb Odt- 
bages.—The opinion is universal among 
ail classes of Irishmen in England, rich 

' and poor, moderate and extreme, that the 
outrages endanger Irish lives more than 
Englishmen ; that even if successful they 
will result in the death of ten Irishmen 
for that of one Englishman, and will arrest 
all Irish reform for year*. The tories 
already use dynamite as a strong argument 
against the reduction of the franchise in 
Ireland, and Salisbury will probably be 
backed by English opinion in throwing 
out a measure which according to the 
calculations of English and Irish liberal- 
conservatives and nationalists alike, would 
give Mr. Parnell 90 followers in the next 
p^liament.

9U3
Call and see for yourself. No trouble to 
show goods at HIS(For the Central Presbyterian.) 

Chinese Gordon. HOTEL TO LET ! ordered, and will be her o Christmas, 
them, a few

among

ED. STEVEKS.
Lawrcncetown, Feb. 20, '83.

New York, March 8 .—The hnalneas 
failures throughout the country, occurring
during the last seven days, as reported hy Monroe, Mich., Sept. 25, 1875.
R. G. Dun & Co., numbers 272 of which Sirs—I have been taking Hop Bitters 
216 were in the United States and 56 iu : for inflammation of kidneys aud bladder. 
Canada, an increase for the United Slates1*' ha* done for me shat four do< to** fa.il. 
of 23 aud for Canada of 14. J cd to do. The « fleet of Hop Bitters seetn-

Hartford, Conn., March 9—The ice ed like magic to W. L. Cabtik.
storm which began on Friday night is the 
most disastrous for many years. The 
coating of ice on trees, wires, etc., is re
markable for thickness. The streets in 
all directions are filled with fallen branches, 
prostrate trees and broken wires. Tele- 
phone business is virtually suspended and 
telegraphic communication is very diffi
cult. It is raining and freezing again to- 
nigbt, and as the wind is freshening still 
greater damage is a|%>rehended.

London, March 5.—The efforts of the 
police to discover the authors of the re
cent dynamite Outrages continue with uns
ifted zeal. It appears perfectly certain 
that they are upon the right trail aud will 
soon have the conspirators In their hand*.
It has now been learned that three 
landed at Southampton Feb. 20th from a 
steamer which left New York, Feb. 10th.
Two of them w<*r<Kgenllemari-ltke in ap
pearance, the other rough and sailor-like.
They purchased two portmanteaus, one of 
which bas been identified as that found at 
Charing Cross station filled with explosives 
the other as that found at the Victoria 
station. A portion of an overcoat found 
iu the Charing Cross bag is similar to a 
garment worn by one of the three men. It 
Is believed three oilier men, who have not 
been traced, landed likewise at «Southamp
ton and that they acted in concert with 
the three whose movements are partially 
known, but kepi aloof from them. All 
three men first mentioned left Southamp
ton about the same time. The two gentle
men came to London, when one of them 
went direct to the Waverly Hotel. He 
had with him a valise ss“ heavy as lead.”
The other roan went to the Waverly a few 
days later. After they left the hotel 
ions articles of a suspicions nature 
discovered in their rooms. There were 
two boxes made to contain small American 
clocks and a tray or a cake box similar to 
to that contained in a portmanteau found 
at Paddington station. The sailor took a 
ticket from Southampton for Bristol, but 
this is not believed to have been bis desti
nation. He had previously written a let
ter which was addressed to Limerick. It 
is supposed that six men, all told, were 
concerned in the plot, and that they divid
ed themselves into three parties on Feb.
21. The reward ia offered tor the 
prehension of five men, two of whom 
described as Americans. Au Irish-Ami-ri-

zMessrs Editors :

Buffalo Robes.I *aw yesterday a missionary lately re
turned from Jaffa, who knew ' Chinese 
GordonShe was thrown with him every 
day for three weeks during his stay in 
Palestine, and was deeply impressed with 
hi* spirituality and devotion to the Bihle.

I have before me a little book he gave 
the missionary as a memento of the days 
spent in her society, called “ Intercessory 
Piayer,” by G. W. My lue. On the fly
leaf is this inscription written with bis
own hand : Miss----------with the trust
that the “Golden Sceptre” will be often 
touched, for it is always outstretched.” 
(Esther V. 2. and 3.)

Chinese Gordon, she says, al ways carries 
with him copies of a tract, written by him
self, in English and French. I give you 
an exact copy of it :

“ Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is 
the son of God, God dwelleth in him, and 
he in God, (1st John, IV, 15.) You be
lieve in your hegrt that Jesus is the son of 
God ? Then God dwell* in oar body, and 
if you Mk him, « O Lord I 1 believe that 
Jesnr is the son of God ; show me for His 
sake that thou livest in me,” He will make 
you feel his pressure in your heart. Many 
believe sincerely that Jesus is the Sou of 
God, but are npt happy, because they do 
not believe that which God tells them : 
that He lives iu them both in body and 
soul, if they confess Jesus to be His son. 
You believe this statement, yet do not 
feel God’s presence ? Ask Him to show 
himself to you, and He will sorely do so. 
Know ye not that your body is the temple, 
of the Holy Ghost which is in you, which 
yo have of God. and ye are not your own 
(1st Cor. VI 19).

Come unto me all ye that labor and are 
heavy laden, and I will give you rest. 
Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me, 
for I am meek and lowly in heart, and ye 
shall find rest unto your souls.—Matt XI, 
28. 29.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, ho that 
helieveth on mo hath everlasting- life.— 
John VI, 47.

Trust in the Lord with all 
and lean not on thine own understanding ; 
in all thy ways acknowledge him, and he 
will direct thy paths —Prov. Ill, 6, 6.

Call on me in the day of trouble, and I 
will deliver thee.— Psalm I, 15.

They shall hunger no more, neither 
thirst any more, for the Lamb shall feed 
them, and lead them to living fountains 
of water, aud God shall wipe away all 
tears front their eyes, and there shall be no 
more death, neither sorrow 
neither shall there be

The American House,
ifuapolla Royal,

This well known and particularly eli
gible Hotel property, can be rented for 
one or more years, and to any person leas
ing same a number of years, very easy 
and liberal terms will bs allowed. Posses
sion 1st May. ■ Apply to

B. J. UNI ACRE,
Annapolis Royal. 
43tf

ZHZMjSlS
C3-OOXDS

THE THIRD LOT OF

ttfTlf feeling old— eiew your youthful 
vigor by using Ayer's Sarsaparilla It 
would vitalize H e UluoU, recruit ile was - ' 
ing energies and build op the systen .

Iob in thb Atlantic.—Some id< » of 
the extent of the ice fields of the At
lantic may be bad from the fact 
that Capt. Williams, of the steamer 
Norseman, which arrived at Boston on 
the 26lh ult . states that from lat. 43 
30 to 42, long. 37 to 50, lie steamed 
along a solid wall of ice for a distance 
of 110 miles. At the same time a large 
number of icebergs were in sight, ex
tending as far as the eye could reach, 
some apparently J00 feet high.

Shoe Packs,
JUST RECEIVED AThas jurat been opened this month.

Feb. 4, »84.

W. W. Saunder’sFOR SALE ! ..A NEW LOT OF.. •

Hides ! Hides I Ii;on, Steel, Nails. Spikes, 
Hard and Soft

OOAXi, *
TWO ZPTTLFZEIRzS

Waltham Watches,
Fancy Goods,at prices that would. Astonish old dealers.The subscriber is still buying all the Hides 

offering, for which he is paying the highest 
cash rates.

BUTCHERS AND FARMERS
arf requested to call before selling elsewhere.

Always in Stock
B. STARRATT. Novelties,Birtiaa.despatch from New York says 

Jeremiah O’Donovan Rossa announces that 
the British House of Parliament will lie

Paradise, Qct. 20th, 1883.which will bo sold low for cash.

H. FRASER.
Bridgetown. Wilmot Attention !

oowvbtanoiwg

tiHAKNSB.—At Lower Granville, Fch. 26th, 
the Vrifc of Mr. Gilbert Sbafuer Jr., of a

blown up within the next six weeks ; that 
Patrick Joyce says the Suez Canal will also 
be blown up, and that prominent Fenians 
resident in Paterson, N. J., declare that 
the object of the recent explosion* in Lon
don was to kill the Prince of Wales. As 
Mr. Patrick Ford, ot the hish Worldt bas 
organized nn Emergency Fund foV such 
purpose*, i* it not time that the British 
Government insisted on the United States 
authorities looking after the conepiiators, 
who appea 
citizenship is a safeguard to permit of their 
roen to commit assassination and to de
stroy public buildings in England.—Ottawa 
Citizen.

Nor. 28, ’83.HARNESSES CONFECTIONERYGEO. S./C00K,
PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgagee, &c., 
dfco., Carefully drawn and 

Legally Executed by
T. CROSSKILL. 

38itl

G-OLDPLATB,
SILVER,Dea-bhs- In Large and Choice Assortment.I NIOKLE,

Johnson.—At Lower Granville, Feb. 29th, 
of consomption, Ida May, d*lighter of 
Capt. Zvbediah Johnson, aged 24 years.

Goldsmith.—At Perotte Feb. 15th., Benj. 
M. Goldsmith Esq. , in the 86th year of 
iiis^ue leaving a widow ami a large 
family of chi drvn, grandchildren, and 
great grandchildren, 
born in the old government 
Annapolis Royal in the year 1798.

Cook.—At the residence of her son at An
napolis Royal, March 3rd, Mary, belov
ed wife of Archibald Cook,Senr., in the 
76th year of her ace. A native of Ben
nington Falls, of Clyde, Scotland, leav
ing two sons and two daughters and 
n any friends to mourn their loss.

Bbnt.—At Arlington, March 1st, Mr. 
Aaron Bent, aged 39 years.

%Wilmot, Jan. 1st, 1884.ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, - N. S.

11 TILL MACHINERY of all kinds made 
jjJL and repaired.

BRASS,
&X O PLATE FERTILIZERS. NUTS, FIGS,RAISINS,SPICEof best styles and workmanship.

r to think that American And all otherHarness Leather and FnrnitOre, ‘CERES’ SUPERPHOSPHATE,
THE COMPLETE FERTILIZER.

Shafting and Saw Arbora
a specialty. XMAS

GROCERIES;
Deceased was, 

house iu
for the trade.

Also manufacture and keep a full line of 
Leathers.

Sole, Harness, Wax, Gzain, Pebble, Splits, 
Buff, Linings, and Ch*m»oie Skins, ut whole- 

retail price*.

SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re-

January 28th, 1884.

BONE MEAL,
MEDIUM BONE,
GROUND BONE,

Fertilizers analyzed by PROF. GEORGE 
LAWSON, Ph D., L L. D.-* F. R. S. C.

Silver and Bronze Medals awarded at the 
Dominion Exhibition. Judgod by Prof. Shel
don of the Royal Agricultural College, Eng
land. Manufactured at the

Chemical Fertiliser Works,

The Only 
First-Class Hone 

Itl the market.}United States Anti-Postal Mbdicykk 
Law. — A bill to “ Prevent the use of the 
mails advertise noxious and dangerous 
medicine*,” etc., has been introduced in 
the House, the regulating of the matter 
to be delegated to the Patent Office. It 
provides that no advertisement of any 
kind or nature, or advertising device of 
any medical preparation, compound or 
prescription, or any punch, bitters, etc., 
used a* a Leverage or as food or medicine, 
shall l>e carried iu the mails until the 
exact formula thereof, with a sample, be 
plated in the Patent Office, examined, and 
substantiated hy affidavits, nnd the issue 
of a certificate therefor, at a cost of $20. 
This would seem to be a very sweeping 
bill, covering many tilings not known as 
patent medicines, and its provisions are 
almost broad enough to cover even phy
sician»' prescription*.—Scientific American.

42 ly

New Fail aid filter Goods ! WALK RIGHT IN !
WANTED■
New &

300 BUS. PLASTERER’S HAIRthine heart

Mrs. W. E. MILLERat low rate*.
Haring aeme of the best workmen in the 

Shoe Shop, I can furiu8h_ custom-made wear

AGENTS to sell 
TUN ISDN'Sn&s just received large addition* to her stock 

of Good*, comprising

VELVETEENS and PLUSHES, 
suitable for Dress and Hat Trimmings.

Superior Canada Maps & Charly
As paying as any agency in the world. For 

rtioulars, full and free, address !L C. TUN - 
' Richmond St., London Oat.

Jack & Bell, Halifax, N. S.Mors*.—At Bridgetown, on the 7th inst.,. 
of consumption, Cordelia Ann, beloved 
wife of Albert Morse, Esq., aged 39

Styles A Work. FsonAgents wanted in unoccupied territory. 
deolUfim , 388

A large assortment ofEnglish, Balmoral, Cong 
and Cloth Upper», French 
skins in etoek as w

ress Shoes, Patent 
0. D„ and Calf- 

well as Show Findings.
A FEW DOZEN FAIRS OF EXTRA
HEAVY knee boots, offered low

OATS.Wanted in Exchange.FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.* Gibson.—At West Dalhousie, ou the 1ft 
inst., John Chalmers, infant 
William ami Fanny Gibson, aged 17 
days.

nor crying, 
any more pain, for 

the former thing* Iinvh passed away 
Rev. VIII, 16, 17, XXXI, 4.

A NICE LOT OF TIES.
HATS in all the Fashionable Shapes ;

Mantle Ornaments, Ac. 
Butteriok’s Pattern* always on haad.

~SEND TO THIS OFFICE>6i klLL, 
HEADS, CARDS. TAOS, ETC, " '

»P-

500 BTJSHEIjS
of Prince Edward Island 0*ts for sale 

HARRY MILLER, or * 
BURTON NKILY. 

Bridgetown, Feb.-6, 84.

PTMIE subscriber has anew and go 
L Waggon which he would like 

fora new Milch Cow.
Apply to W. A. CRAIG. 

Bridgetown, Fqby. 13, ’84. 44tf

ood farm

c»n, Burns or Baron hy naive, cfose-rihimt i Bibuop —At ClRrenca, nn Sunday the Mb 
himself as an Ami ri, an detective, Kek Aiktiatun Bhdiov, uf consumption, aft t 
loltginge a Bradlurd Feb, 5th. He had a lingering illness. Qeorge Murdoch. o^ngaH. T. 8. Apply to

Alexandria, Va., 8 h Feb. 1884.
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